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Thce M1ontreal Neivsp.,pers have occupied late-
ly a corisiderable portion of thieir columns i
discussiny tlie subjoot of Froc Trade, and ftic
Englishi Navigation -iawg-nnd thiouli tiiese
subjccts nsay noi bc the most suitable for the
pages of an Ag-ricultural Journal, we, think it
due to flie interests 3ve atternpt to advocate f0

submit soine observations upon tlîem. also, con-
vinced as wve are, tlsat flic recent changes in
the E nglish Custom flouse, Laws, wviIl have

a v eygcat infl uen~ce, for good or for evil, upon
the Agriculture of Canada. The proposition
of alloîving ail to 'I buy in the clicapest, and
soul iii the dearost markeots" is very plausible
and roas;-,nfble in thoory, and upon paper, but
wvedenythat it can ever be practically and fairly
acted upon, until ail civilized. nations cousent to
ad*opt tlhe principles of fre-tradc in evory article
boughlt aud sold. We do not; nowv, and nover
did, objeet; to the priaciple of free-trado, if geùie-
râlly and lîonestly actoci upon, but %ve 'nover
gave our humble support to any partial measure
short of general frce-tradc in ail the proditc-
tions of fthc earth, and o? men's industry. We
belicve that this would bc for the general good o?
xnankind, but notiiing short o? this can bo just
towards ail classes and interests, and hîoi this
general free.trade can ho adopted in thc.British
Empire, and raise the necessary revenue, is altoge-
tuier beyond our humible comipreliension. So faï~as
regards, Canada, we arc perfectiy conviîed, tiiot
flic agricultural population cannot ùnder the ex-
istig Ilaws and the further changes contenmplated,
"buy iu the cheapest and seli in fthc doarest

:Éarkets"ý-but; that thic exact contrary wiIi lie
their case, that tlîey will, have fo "Ir soul in fthe
cheapest and buy in the dearest marliets"' all they
nîay roquire. Thiis is what we comnplain of, as
beixig unjust tow#ards ftc aada agriculturists.
if ail obstructions upon frade and comnmerce .were
removýed, agrieulturists couid buy clîeaip, if they

and te selIcenep. Tlîer.isin our humble judg-
* ment- a very great; mistake i supposi'ng t1pos-

sible, that we could "buyintfli clîe.!pest while
we eould- soil in thec dearest mark-ets,» untl* frée-
trade-is establishiec alovor the-worid.- Aliome
tiae is consiWered in ahinost evcry case, 'to

be fli ost profitable and must bo muchi thie
most e-xtensive in every oountry-in a homne frade,
wc would aslc, ]îow could it be posàible te seli
dear f0 those from. whom wve would buy cheap'?
If sucli a tliingr could ho donc> it wouid be simply
trausferring by degrees flic property of fthe seller
t0 the bayer, until ftic former would have no
more te seli. We can only continue f0 sel! cheap
and buy dear, whiie, the property we may have
wilI ho able f0 sustain sueli a constant diminution.
The whole proposition is a false one, and is ut-
terly irnpractieable, until, as wve bof'ore observed,
free-trade is generally ostablishedl aIl over tlic
world. If tirade and commerce had a froc and
unobstructed circulation over ail the earth1, we
miglit, periiaps, Ilbuy iu flic clîeapest and soit in
flic dearest markets"-but certainly not otherwise,
and we def'y al flic froc traders thaf ever exýisted,
to, prove flic contrary, or f0 prove flic practical
truth of flic proposition wvhieli they have so long
clîerisiîed and pretendcd te believe possible,
namely-"l f0 buy in the chenpest and soul in the
dearest markets." So unequal and unjust a sort of
tirade maust soon produce its own cure, because,
our means would not afflord us fo continue very
long f0 seoU clleap and buy dear. So far os agri-
eulturists are concerned, we trust they shiah nicvei
objeet. fo soUl as wve1l ns fo, buy in froe and open
markets, and f ake their chance. They have no
dosire to soul dear and to buy clîeap ; t hey oniy
wisli for flic ostablishment of an equitable pria-
ciple that iih give fthemn "la fair field and ne
favoue" iii fransacting business witlî othor classes.
Thie ngriculturisfs did not deýirc ftle rocent eiian-
goes; aiid those who d1esire furthier changres ir'. pro-
tective, ]awvs, 8liould commence with fliose that
p)rotect flîcir own interests, f0 do thiem aWQÎ
.flrst; they wi.1 llc çbe better eùtif.1edýto caýi for thé:
*abrogation of ahi otiier proteetivýe hawvs. As fo the
Enghislî NavigTation «Lais, fliere appeaýrs'an aéfUàl
necèssity for a great change in fliéni, so'fai' àà
regards Britishi . ierica, aiud w'e, gVutrss
disclaim. ail participation in flic moasufés thiat.
have produced. t1îèsë necessary chungcs,'ayid tÉoA.
,who fdrced theni. uponï us miust &bide *affXfhe cèn7
seijuenccs o?. vhîat'mnay fohiow. N-otWitfhsiàanU06
atil fl Iit lsibre rdasonin- fo thËO conîay~


